Golden Marketing Services
“Bridging a Gap Between Technology and Creativity”
(This is a list of my most popular services…contact me for more information)

Database Management –




GMS will set regularly scheduled monthly meetings to come to your office and maintain your database
per your specifications.
Private consultations to coach Database and CRM Management are available as well.
Database Service is $25/hour.

“Thank You” Card Service - $2.50 per card
 Whether it’s to a client for calling for information, to a Referral Partner for a new referral, or to a




business associate that you have recently worked with… Remembering to say “Thank You” should be a
daily priority.
GMS makes it easy for you…Email GMS the reason for the Thank You and the name and address of
the person to send it to and GMS will print, address and mail a “Thank You” card on your behalf.
Your business card and/or small token appreciation can be added as well.
(Ex: Lottery Ticket or a Starbucks card)
$2.50 includes card, postage, and time.

“Birthday Cards” Service – $2.50 per card





Send GMS your list for the month and we will hand address and mail your personalized birthday cards
for you approx 3-5 days prior to your client’s birthday.
Business cards and lottery ticket can also be included if you would like.
$2.50 includes card, postage, and time. Lottery tickets are billed separately.
Cards can be purchased separately for $1.25 each. (see website for samples)

“Home Anniversary Cards” Service - $2.50 per card
 Email GMS your list of Purchase clients for the previous year and GMS will mail a personalized



“Home Anniversary Card” to your client 3-5 days prior to the anniversary on your behalf.
$2.50 includes card, postage, and time.
Cards can be purchased separately for $1.25 each. (see website for samples)

Moved Cards Closing Gift - $30.00 per set






A great closing gift for your Purchase clients.
Email GMS a picture of your client’s home along with name and new address, and GMS will create a
set of 20 “Moved Cards” along with 20 postage paid envelopes, as a closing gift for your client.
GMS can either deliver cards to you directly or mail to your client on your behalf. (postage for mailing to
client is billed separately – $3.00 per set)
72 hour turn time.
See website for more details.

For more information visit our website at www.goldenmarketingservices.com
OR call Mindy Golden @ 503.539.1357

